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I)atc ol'Pcrsonal I Icaring 06.01 .2()2i ancl 16.07.102i

l)rcscnt lbr thc appcllant Mr. I lardik I'. Shah

nt the outsct wc would likc to rnakc it clcar that thc provisior.rs ol'thc

Ccntr.al Goods and Scrviccs 'l-ax Act, 2017 and (iujarat (loods and Scrviccs 'l'ax

Act, 2017 (hcreinaftcr rclcrrcd ro as thc 'cGS'l' r\ct, 2017' and thc '(iGS'l' Acl.

2017') arc in pari maleria and havc thc satl1c provisions in Iikc maltcr and dil't'cr

lror-n cach othcr only on a l-cw spccific provisions. 'l'hcrclilrc, unlcss a tllcntiott i:'

particularly madc to such dissimilar provisions, a rclcrencc to thc CGS'[. Act' 2017

would also mean rct-crcncc to thc corrcsponding sirnilar provisions in thc GGS'I'

Act,20l7.

2. 'l'hc prcscnt appcal has bccn lllcd undcr Section 100 olthc c(iS'l'z\ct,

2017andthcG(lS'l Act,2017byM/s'l'hcvarachhaco<rp. Ilankl.td..againstthc

Advancc Iluling No. (iLJJ/(in AR/tll3712{\21 datcd 30.07.202 I '

.1 M/s. l'hc Varachha Co-()p. llank l,ttl., I to 10, Al-fi1 lowcr, I..ll. Itoad,

Surat-39500(r, (iujarat (hcrcinaft cr rcl-crrccl to as'thc appcllant' ). holdin

24AAIlA'l'4356N1/.6, sr.rbnrittcd that thcy arc constrttctirrg a ncw

\
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3. Ilriclly thc lacts arc cntlnlcratcC i.clow lbr casc o l' undcrstanding.



)

building and incurring cost on various services. 'l'he appcllanr. Iirrthcr subrnirtcd that

thcy wcrc cligiblc lbr lnpul l ax crcdit [I'l'c l on thc bclow mcntioncd goods and scrviccs

in vicrr ol'thc lbrcgoing viz:

Sr.

\o

(lcnlrlll Air
( onclitioning l)lanl

Ncw Lockcr (labinct

I.llcctrical littings. such
as (lablcs . Sr.r, itche s.

NCI] and othcr
lilcctrical (lonsumablcs

matcrial
llool' Solar l)lant

(icnclator

I;irc Sali:ty'
l'ixtinguishcrs

ti Architcct Scrvicc [iccs

Intcrior I)csigning l;ccs

I)rollt & Loss
Account

Prolit & l.oss
Account

Il c m arl.,

llcing l)lant not covcrcd
rundcr Inrrnor.'ablc l'ropcrti' &
hcncc ll'(l availablc.
llc ing Iurniturc nol crrvcrcd
undcr lnrrnovablc l,ropcrtl. &
hcncc I'l C availablc.
llcing I'lant n()t .uu"r"J
undcr Immovablc Propcrtl.' &
hcncc I'l (l availablc.
Ilcing lilcctrical Fittines not
col crcd undcr Immovablc
l)ropcrty & hcncc I'l'C
availablc.

Ilcing l)lant no1 covcrcd
lundcr Irrrmovablc l)ropcrtv &
hcncc I'l (' availahlc.
Ilcrng l)lllnt n()l cor clcd
rrrrdcr Irnmovablc l)r'opcrtl &
hcncc I'l (' availablc.
Ilcing l)lanl n()l cor rrctl
undcr Immovablc l)ropcrt1. &
hcncc I'l (l availablc.
Not bcing capitalizcd and
chargccl to [)&1. A/c no
rcstriction on Il(1.
Not bcing capitalizcd and
chargccl to I)&1, A/c. No
rcstriction on I'l (1.

Naturc
I'ixpcnscs

ol' Costi I Icad undcr rvhich
cxpcnsc r.r ill bc
bookcd
l'lant &
Nlach incn'

Lockcr Cabinct.s

Plant
Machincry

lilcctrical Iittings

[)lant
Machincrv

I)lant
Machincry

[)lant
Machincry

Clapitali
zcd or
not
Ycs

Ycs

Ycs

Ycs

Ycs

Ycs

Ycs

No

.\()

?

l

5

()

7

9
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&
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5. llclbrc thc (iujarat Authoriry lbr Advancc ltuling l(iAAItl, thc appcllanr soughr

advancc ruling on thc lirllowing qucstion:

Whether the appellant, having undertaken the construction o;/' their new

administrative office, will be eligible for the ITC of'following;

)

)

Central lir Conditioning Plant (Classified & Grouped under ,plant

& Machinery')
New Locker Cabinet (Cktssified & Grouped under 'Locker Cabinets')
Lift (Classified & Grouped under 'Plant & Machinery')
lilectrical l.-ittings, :such as Cables, Switches, NCB ancl rlher
lilectrical Con.sumables Materials (Classi/ied & Grouped under
Separate Block namelv'lilectrical I.'ittings')
l?oof Solctr (Clossified & Grouped under 'Plont & Machinery')
Generator (Classified & Grouped under 'Planl & Machinery')
l"ire Safety l.)xringuishers (Classi/ied & Grouped under 'pJdt '&: , 

: .Machinery /i1;,: , 

_.,),i1,1
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viii)
ix)

Architcct Service l:ees (Charged to Pnfit & l'oss Accottnl)

lnterior l)esigning l''ees ((lharged to l)rcfit & 1.r.t.rs Accrttrnl)

6. 'fhc GAAR, vide its orde r No. GUJ/GAAIf/R 137 12021 datcd 30'07'202 I 
'

gavc its ruling as undcr:

ii)
Input'l ax (lrcdit is admissiblc on Ncw Lockcr (labinst and Gcncrator;

lnput lax (lrcdit is blockcd undcr Scction l7(5)(c) (l(iS'l Act lor Ccnlral :

Air Conditioning Planr, Lili, lllcctrical l;ittings. yirc Sal'cty l')xtinguishcrs' ltool'

Solar l)lant:
Input lax Crqdit is blockcd undcr Scction l7 (5) (d) ('(iSl' Act lirl Architcct

Scrvicc and lntcrior l)ccorator lrccs.
iii)

7. Irecling aggricvcd with thc ruling in rcspcct ol'(ii) & (iit) supra, thc

appcltanl has prclcrrcd thc prcscnt appcal raising thc lbllowing plca:

a) GAAIT has crrcd in intcrprcting scction I 7(5) ol' thc C(iS'l Act. 201 7

whcrcby thc I'l'C rvhich was othcrwisc cligiblc to thc appcllant. is donicd. '[-hc

appcllant submittctl rcasons and .iuslilication lbr cach itctn on which l't'C was

clairncd as firllou,s:

Ccntral Air Conditioning Systcm

'l hc appcllant had cntcrcd into a contract lirr 'supply & crcction' ol- 'Ccntral Air

Conditioning Systcrn'. Scction 2(l l9) of thc C(iS'l Act, dclincs'Works Contracl'.

'l'hc cxprcssion 'works contract' is limitcd to contracts to do with irnmovablc

property, which is dclincd in clausc 3(26) o{' thc (icncral Clauscs Act. 11t97.

Scction 3 of thc 'l'ranslcr of Propcrty Act 1882. furthcr dcfincs thc phrasc

'attached to carth'.

'l'hc supply rcccivcd by thc appcllant docs not involvc assirnilation rr'ith thc

propcrty and thc work carricd out by thc supplicr is only to makc thc plant rcady

lbr a 'rvobblc Iicc opcratiott'. 'l'hus. thc aclivity undcrtakcn by thc supplicr cannot

bc consiclcrcd as an 'lrntnovablc l)ropcrly' by apply'ing thc pcrmancncy tcst. l'hc

appcllant also rclicd upon thc dccision of AAAI{ ol'Maharashtra in thc casc o[-

Nikhil Comlbrts 12020(4lXiS'lL 4l7(nAn n-GS'l-Mah.)l and thc ruling in thc

casc ol'M/s. IlAIll . l'apcr Mills Ltd.. 12018( l4)GS l'l . 306(AAI{-(iS I ) l.

I iti

lhc supplv ol-l.ili sill trc boolicrl unrlcr thc hcud ol 'l'lant & Machirrcrr' in

bOOkS Ot'aCCOUntS. lhc purposc hchind attaching l.ili to a conclclc basc .tas ti,

i)
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prcvcnt wobbling of rhc lilt. t0 sccurc maxirnum opcrational cllicicncy and also

lbr sal'cty. 'l'hc lili as pcr thc appcllant, will bc salcablc if somcbody wanrs to

purchasc it could hc dismantlcd and sold.'l'hus, it would not bc prudcnt to hold

thc lili. asscrnblcd and crcctcd at thc prclniscs, to bc an irnmovablc propcrty.

I;urthcr. thc Apcx court in thc casc ol'M/s. Sirpur Papcr Mills ll99{t (97) ljl.'1 3

(sc)l hcld that whcrc l)lant & Machincry arc capablc ol'bcing disrnantlcd and sol<.I

rvitlrout bcing dcstroycd and arc only cmhcddcd 1o thc carth hccausc ofopcrational

cllicicncy. it is not an immovablc propc(y. l:vcn by this analogy also, I l.C is

availablc in thcir casc.

l:lcctrical l;ittings
'l'hc appellant will install 'lrlcctrical Iritings' both at thc cxterior and thc intcrior.
'l'hc appcllant docs not intcnd to avail I'l'C on l.llectrical Irittings uscd in civil

construction as it is bcing blockcd via scction l7(5). I lowevcr. lor rcsl o[ thc

'lrlcctrical Irittings', thcrc is no spcciiic barring provisions. 'l'hc appcllant also

wishcs to rely on thc ruling ol M./s. Nipro India Corporalion P. Ltd.. l20l 8( I 8)

(is |r. 289 (n Arr-GS'l')1.

lltxrl' Solar I)lant

'I hc solar cquiprncnt can bc qualilicd as 'Plant and Machincry' will bc uscd lbr

lirrlhcrancc ol'busincss i.c. in its busincss ol'supplying taxablc scrvicc. l:vcn

though gcncration ol'clcctricity is an cxcrnpt supply. thc appcllant will bc using

clcctricity solcly & consuming it captivcly Ibr thc purposc ol'supplying taxablc

scrviccs. lirorn thc abovc it is inl'crrcd that thc 'Rool'Solar I'ant' rvill bc attachcd

to carlh lirr opcrational cllicicncy. 'lhc wholc purposc bchind attaching it to a

concrctc basc will bc to sccurc rnaxirnurn opcrational cfficicncy and lbr sat'ctv

purposc. l:urthcr. it is also sccn thal thc 'roof solar plant' is salcablc and that il'

sorrcbody wanls to purchasc. it can bc disrnantlcd and sold. l;urthcr. i1 would not

bc corrccl to hold that thc 'ltoof Solar l)lant' asscmblcd and crcctcd at thc

prcrniscs ot'thc appcllant is an immovablc propcrly.

I lrc S a l'c1y .Lx1ueulh ql
l;irc Sat'cty l:xtinguishcrs is nothing but 'Plan1 and Machincry' attachcd to carth

which is movablc as u,cll as rnarkctablc also.'l'hcy lurlhcr also rclicd on thc casc

ol-M/s. Sirpur I'}apcr Mills. supra.l:urlhu, as pcr thc (iu.jarat l;irc Prcvcnti.tniifrd '. -
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Lil-c Salcty Mcasurcs Act, 2013, thc appcllant is duty bound to install lirc safcty

instrumcnls/systcm al thcir prcrniscs. Irurthcr crcdit rcstriction is only in so lar as

inpuls/input scrviccs 'lirr conslruclitxr ol'an imurovablc propcrty' is conccrncd and

tlocs not apply to capital goods. 'l'hc rcstriction providcd undcr scclion l7(5Xc ) &

(d) docs not apply to procurcmcnl of various inputs which arc installcd in thcir

adrninistrativc building. llcncc, I'l-C should bc availablc to thc appcllant on thcsc

goods.

Architcct Scrvicc liccs

'l'hc appcllant appointcd archilcct i.c. Mr. .ligncsh Moradiya and M/s. Kcyslonc

Consultanls. lirr structural dcsign ol building. 'lhc cxplanation undcr scction l7(5)

dclincs thc cxprcssion 'conslruclior]'. ln thc inslanl casc . thc said cxpcnscs is not

capitalizcd and is chargcd to'l)rolit & Loss Acsounl' and l'lcncc I IC is adrnissihlc.

Intcrior l)csi n irlg l1c1

'lhc appcllant has appointcd thc Intorior l)csigncr i.c. M/s. Panka.i I)hakhar &

Associatcs lbr 'lntcrior l)csign t)cvcloprncnt' ol'building which will bc uhirnatcly

uscd lbr provision o1 supply o1'scrvicc. In thc inslant casc. thc said cxpcnscs is not

capitalizcd and is chargcd to 'Prollt & Loss Account' and hcncc thc I't'C is

adrnissiblc.

'l'hc appcllant on thc basis olabovc submissions rcqucstcd to sct asidc

thc ruling issucd by thc (iAAIt (to thc cxtcnt I'l'C is disallowcd) and allow

I'IC on thc irrward supply olthc goods/ scrviccs as mcntioncd in thc appcal-

8. During thc coursc of virtual pcrsonal hcaring held on 06.01.2023 and

26.7.2023, thc authorizcd rcprcsentativc fbr thc appcllant, Shri llardik P Shah

rcitcrated thc submissions madc in thcir appcal and submittcd that thcy wcrc

eligiblc for I'l-C on thc fbllowing:

i) Central A ir-conditioning I'lant
ii) r.ifr
iii) Illcctrical littings not lor civil construction
iv) Solar I)lant
v) lrirc Salcty Iixtinguishcrs
vi) Architcct Sclvicc l"ccs
vii) lntcrior Dcsigning Irccs

l: urthcr thc appcllanl lbrwardcd thc copics of lbllowing ordcrs/articlc in ''l
support ol- thcir conlcntions:

Pagc 5 of 19
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a)

b)

Ordcr No. l9lAll{l202l datcd 1tt.06.2021 passcd bv thc Authoritr. lbr
Advancc [{uling. I'amilnadu in thc casc ol M/s. KLI; Nirmal Industrics
P.l.rd.
Ordcr No. Kn It AI)lt(; 2512019 darcd 12.09.2019 passcd by thc Authoriry
lbr Advancc Ituling, Karnataka in thc case of M/s. Shri Kcshav Ccmcnt and
In lia Lirnitcd.
Articlc lionr thc portal l ax(iuru with rcl'crcncc to ordcr dalod 13.09.202 I

passcd by Authority lbr Advanr:c l{uling. lla.jasthan in thc casc ol'M/s.
I'ristinc Industrics Ltd

c)

I)iscussions and l'intlings:

9 . Wc havc gonc through thc lacts of thc casc as mcntioncd in thc Appeal

papcrs, thc ILuling ol thc GAAIi., documcnts on rccord and oral as well as all the

writtcn submissions madc by thc appcllant.

10. Wc find thal thc appcllant had sought ruling on thc qucstions mentioncd

in para 5 abovc which was dccidcd vidc thc impugned ordcr datcd 30.7.2021 .

I l . As is alrcady mcntioncd, thc GAAR allowcd Il-C on Ncw Lockcr

Cabinct and (icncrator. I lowcvcr, it hcld that I'l'C is blockcd undcr Scction l7

(5Xc) ol-thc CGS'I'Act,20l7 lor Ccntral Air Conditioning Planr; I-ift; lilcctrical

Iittings; Irirc Sal'cty lixtinguishers and Ilool'Solar Plant. liurthcr, it hcld that I'l'C is

blockcd undcr Scction l7(5Xd), iDrrl in respcct ol Architcct Scrvicc and Inrerior

l)ecorator Irccs. 'l'hc appcllant has lllcd thc prcscnt appcal against thc ordcr of

GAAR rcjccting l'l'C on thc albrcmcntioncd itcms, whcrcin I'l'C stands

blockcd/disallowcd.

12. 'l'hc provisions ol'I'l'C and blockcd credit providcd undcr sections l6 &

l7 olthc CGS'I' Act, 2017, statcs as undcr: Irelcvant cxtracts I

Scction 16. l,)litihilit.y untl urntlitions./ir tuking input tdx .'rcdit.-

(l) l':very rcgi:llerecl person shull. .rubject lo such coruliliqns und reslrictions as tna1, he
prescribed arul in the manner specified in section 19, be enlitled to take credit of input
tux charged on uny supply ol goods or services or both to him y,hich are used or inlended
to ba ttsed in lhc course or .f rlherancc ol his businas.s and the soid amount shall be
cretlited to the elaclronit'crcdit ledger o/ suc'h perxtn.

Section l7: A ct'etlit and loc d credi

(l) l|/herc tha goods rtr:sarrice.r or bolh urc u.ycd hy the rcgislcred person portly.li1r the
put pose of un1' husinass und purtll, .fir olher pu ltoscs, th( Ltn(nmt (,/ L'relliltttull be

restricted to so much oJ the input tetx as is attibutable to the purposes ofhisf.

lti

\-
t

t2l

)!)4/i
rt':t/
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(2) Wherc lhe grtotls or sert'icc.t or hoth are used by lhe regislered Person parlly lbr
eJ.fecting tttxahle supplies inclutling zens-raled sultplies under this lct or under the

integrited Goods uid Sert'ices'l'ax Ac1 und porlll'.for cfJccting exempt supplies urulet tha

suitl 1.cls, thc dmotmt ol credit shull bc rcslricled to so muc'h ol thc inpul tox as is

ctttrihutahlc to the suitl tuxahlc supplias including zero-ruled .ruppliet.

(5) Noty'ithstanding unylhing containetl in suh-seclion (l) o[ saction l6 and subseclion

(t) o/ section lll, inltut lux crerlil shall not be atailahle in respecl ol the ./bllou'ing.

numely:-
(c) u,orks contrctcl serttices when supplietl .fbr c'onstruclion of un immottable

property (other than plant and mochinerl;) excepl u,here it is an input service./itr

.further supply ttl ttorks conlrucl slrt'ica:

(d) gootls or serttices or both received h1, a taxahle pcrson .t'br construclion of an

immovoble properly (other than planl or nruchinery) on his ov'n sccounl

including u,hen such goods or services or hoth are used in the course or

.furtherance ol business .

lixplonut ion. " l'itr lha purposes of cluuset (c) und ld)' lhc axltressittn
ruklition.: or'tonstnt'lion' irtclule.s

ulttraliott.s or raltuirs.
i nt ntot'u bl e ltropcrl y :

re-cot1.\lrtk'liot\, rcruttulitm.
to lhe e.rtenl tt[ capilalisution, to the said

Explanolion.- For lhe purposas o/ thir ('haltter ond Chapter l/l tha

expre.rsion "plant and ntichinery"' meons u!'Porotus' equipntenl' und

michinerv./ixed lo eortll h!'./buntlalion or slructural sttpport th t ore trsed

/ir muking otttvtartl supply of'gootls or scrvices or holh ond inclucles such

lbunclotion and structural supporls but excludes-
(i) land. builcling or uny'other ciril slructures:
(ii ) telcusmmuniculiort loters: ttnd
(iii1 pipclines laid ulside the.fitcror.t' premises'

13. .lmmovablc property' is not dcfincd undcr (iS'l'. Flowever, its delrncd

undcr scction 3(26) o{-thc (icncral Clauses Act, 1897 to includc land, bcnclits to

arising out ol land and things attachcd to the carth, or pcrmancntly l-astcncd to

anything attachcd to thc carth. l-ikcwisc, scction 3(36) ol Gcncral Clauscs Act'

1897, dcfincs "movablc propcrty" to mcan propcrty ol'cvcry dcscriptiorr. cxccpt

immovablc propcrty. lrunhcr, scction 3 of thc l'ranslbr ol' I)ropcrty Act. llt82

stipulatcs that unicss thcrc is somcthing rcpugnant in thc subject or context,

,.immovable propcrly" docs not include standing timber, growing crops or grass.

Scction 3, furthcr, <jellncs thc term "attachcd to thc carth" to mcan (a) rootcd in thc

carth, as in thc case ol trccs and shrubs. (b) ernbcddcd to canh, as in thc case ol

walls or buitdings and (c) atlached to what is so cnlbcddcd fo[ pcrmancnt

bcncllcial cnjoymcnl ol'that to which it is attachcd. '['hus, on a conjoin

"irnrnovablc propcrty", csscnlially mcans somcthing which is attached to
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or pcrmancntly lastcncd to anything attachcd to the eaflh, or lbrming part ol'thc
land and not agrccd to be scvcrcd bctbre supply or undcr a contract of supply.

14. wc now movc on to cxamine thc sevcn disputcd supplics ficr which this

appeal is preferred.

l-r (.cntral Air (bntlitioni ng l)lant

l5.l 'l'hc appcllant statcs that thcy had cntcred inlo a contract for 'supply &
crcction' of 'Ccntral Air conditioning Systcm'. t{clying on sccrion 2(l l9) of thc

CGS'I' Act, which dcllncs a 'works conrract', the appellant srarcs rhar works

contract is limitcd to irnmovable property; that thc supply does not inv<llvc

assimilation with the propcrty; that the work caricd out by thc supplicr is to makc

thc plant 'wobblc frec lbr opcration' and hcncc it cannot bc considered as an

'lmmovablc Property' by applying the permanency tcst.

15.2 A conjoinr rcading of-scclions l6(l) and l7(5)(c), ibrrl, shows thar I'l-c
can bc availcd by a registcrcd pcrson subjcct to conditions and rcstricr.ions

prcscribed on anv s r.r pply ol' oods or scrviccs or both. n lr iclr arc uscd or

intcndcd to bc uscd in thc coursc of lurlhcrancc of his busincss. 'rhe rcstrictions

irnpose d las l'ar as thc prescnt context is concemcd I is that Il'C is not eligiblc lor
works contract se rviccs whcn supplied lor construction of any imrnovablc propcrty

cxcept when it is an input scrvicc 1br furthcr supply ol'works contract scrvicc. 'l'hc

only cxccption bcing when thc works contract servicc is supplicd lbr construction

ol'plant and machincry. 'l'he scction furthcr goes on to dellnc plant and machincry.

15.3 Now, as per www.electricalwr-trkbook.com in a ccnlral air-conditioning

system, all thc componcnts ol'thc system are grouped togethcr in one ccntral room

and conditioncd air is distributcd from thc central room to the rcquircd placcs

through cxlcnsive duct work.'l'hc wholc syslem can bc divided into three parls.

i) Plant room, which includes compressor, condcnser and motor
ii) Air handling unir (AI ILJ roorn)
iii) Air distribution systcm (I)ucting)

1 5.4 I'hc plant r.orn is locatcd away li.rn thc room to bc air conditioncd.

othcr componcnts arc groupcd togcthcr in a AI I(J and conditioned air is circulatcd

N D
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through air distribution system i.e. ducting with thc help of lan or blowcr to thc

room to bc air-conditioncd. 'l'hc air, which is to bc conditioncd, is dircctly allowed

to flow ovcr thc cvapolator coil. Low prcssurc and tcmpcraturc re['r"igerant passing

through evaporator coil absorbs hcat I'rorr the air' 'l hus thc air gcts coolcd'

15.5 'l'hc appcllant has not subrnittcd thc dctails ol- supply of- ccntral Air

Conditioning I)lant, its installation and lunctioning. I Iowevcr, lrorn thc gcncral

dctails of installation and lunctioning ofa central air conditioning plant rncntioned

abovc, we llnd that thc contcntion olthc appellanl that thc supply docs not involvc

assimilation with thc propcrty and the work carricd out by the supplicr is only

towards making thc plant rcady lbr a 'wobblc fi'cc opcration' is not true

rcprcscntation of- facts. As is cvidcnt thc Ccntral Air Conditioning Plant bccomcs a

part of thc building oncc it is installcd and thcrcby an ir.nnrovablc property'

15.5 lt is in this contcxt that we would likc to rcfcr to CllliC's [now C]l]lCl

ordcr No. 58i l/2002-cx datcd 15.01.2002, whcrcin undcr ['ara 5(iii), with

rcgards to lteliigcration/ Air-Conditioning Plants, it is mcntioncd as lbllows:

,,5(iii) 
Re liitaeration/lir conditioning plants. 'l'hese ure ltusiculll' syslcms utntpri:sing ttl

compressors, dtrt'ting. pipings, irtsulutors uncl somatinrc's ux ing ltnrers clt'. 'l'he.t' ttt'c in

lhe nolura ol'.t))slems ttntl ore rutl muchine:; as u rhole . 'l'he| come inlrt cxisle nce onl.y b.t'

assanthlt' rtncl conneclion ol turious contPoncrll.\ ttnd purl.s. 'l'hough cuch Lotttponanl is

dutiuhle. tha re/iigerut ioniuir contlitioning syslcm u.\ tr v'hole cunrutl he considertl to be

excisttble goocls. ,4ir conditioning unils, hou,et'ar, wo d conlinuc lo remuin tlutiuble as per

the ('entrol l*ci.se 'l'ari/1. "

't'aking inl'clencc lrom thc abovc Board's circular wc llnd that the supply

ol Ccntral Air Conditioning Plant lalls undcr thc catcgory of works contract

scrvicc supplicd lor construclion ol'an imrnovablc plopcrty. Wc would also likc ttr

rcly on thc judgcmcnt ol'thc I lon'blc Suprcmc court in thc case ol'(ilobus Storcs

I']. l.td., l20tl (267) Ul-'l' 435 (S.C.)l whcrcin it

plant is an immovablc propcrty.

lvas hclcl that air-corrditioning

3. ln lhc pre,;cnl uppauls ulsrt, rt c urt conccrnccl \t ilh lhc air-cttndit ioning plunl v'hit'h

is tltt .strma gootl us thul ol I'irtli Brothar.s (sulnu). lhc leunted cnunscl ultpeuring.fttr lha

ttltpallanl. hot|crar. htts dravn our .ttlenliotl lo tltc deci';itttt tt/ this L'ourl in
('onntissioner o/ Ccntrul tixt'ise, .'lhmcltrbtttl v. '\olid & ('orretl lingineeting Works -

20 l0 -t^? t.. t. lt t . tn tht' suid tlati.rion. tl1i.\ Lottrl hutl tnttsidarctl llrc cusa ol \!lling,
up o/ tslthctlt l)ntm,/l lol ,\,lix plttnl. .1parl /i'om thc ltrc't lhut thc uforcsuitl goocl is

di/Jcrcnt liom lha gootl in qttcstiotl. c"'an lhe t'ir<ulur rhich i.s ralcrrad to urul rtliad ulttttt

hy this ('rnrt in thc tu:a o/ L'inli llntlhtrs (Su1tru) rt.t nol c'on;idcrcl in tha sairl
tlct i.siort u:; tha suhiacl ntallar tus totullv clil.lc ru nt llc\ilcs
trus l t Intnutwtblc urticle whercus tls hult drttnt/l Iol mi.t lnnt is u

lha air-rond, ul

t'e'l he rcfora. in our usnsidct'ed qtinion, the .lircts ttl bollt lhe u*es u
I t Lt\( .\ lAik l\di,stingrishtrhle. litr thctt is rcquirtl to ht'dt<idttl in thc pri',s"clhcre/brc.
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ulready decided by rhis court in virdi tlrothers (supro). which applies ro lhe case in hand
wirh./itll ./brce.

lcmphasis supplicd I

15.6 As thc construction of ccntral air conditioning plant via a works contract

servicc as pointcd ou1 abovc, makcs it an irnmovablc property, it ccascs to bc a

plant and machincry.

15.7 [n vicw ol'thc lorcgoing, wc hold that the I'l'C on thc supply ol'Ccnrral

Air conclitioning l)lant, ccascs 1<l bc a plant and machincry & hcncc, is blockcd

undcr Scction l7(5)(c) of cGSl' Act, 2017 as rhe samc is works conrract scrviccs

Ibr construction ol'an irnmovablc propcrty.

16. l-i li

l6.l 'l'hc appcllant has cntcrcd into an agrccmenr with M/s. Schindlcr lndia

I']rivatc Ltd., lbr supply and installation ol Lift/lilevator. 'l'hc components of a lift
include - the elevator car, elevator doors, hoist way or shaft, elevator control

system, safety systems, counterweights, guide rails, call buttons, emergency

conrmunication system, lighting, and ventilation. ln the agreement fbr supply, M/s.

Schindler India Private Ltd., had mentioned the fbllowing installation steps viz:

i)
ii)
ii i)
iv)
v)
vi)
vii)
v iii
ix)
x)
xi)
xii)

)

lnstalling of hoisting equipment and testing hitch point
'Iemplate fixing
Installing of rnechanical pit components
Installing of car structure for use as working platfonn
Installing of brackets and guide rails
Installing of cabin door and landing doors
Installing of headroom components and cornmissioning of machine
Wiring in hoist way and pir
Completion of cabin
Installation of belt
Comrn issioning
Quality inspection & handover to customer

On cxamining thc abovc agreemcnt 1br supply of lili, we find that the

samc lalls undcr thc catcgory of 'works contract' scrvicc as dclincd undcr scction

2( 1 l9) o1' CGS'I' Act, 2017, as it lullllts thc dcscription of thc works contract

iil;

scrvtcc
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16.2 Wc t'ind that in rhc casc of M/s' Otis lrlcvalor Company (India)[2003

(l5l) EL'l'4991 the Ilon'blc Ilornbay IIigh Cour1, hcld that lift/elcvator is an

integral part of immovable property, viz [relevant extract]:

9. I/aring he arl lhc rivll conte nlions und ltttvin ll tha citutions ra/errcd

lo hercitrubov. rt urc t'laurly o/ tha ott inion thul lhc .\ufitqshull utryb, to thc

ausc ln ull rce and itcnt in quesli)n bein connol bc.sub acled loto
exci.se untlcr llle lu'ill headine claimad ht' lhc llevcnue. 'l hc cttsc .;ttttght to be mude out

by the petitioner is also covered by the decision oJ'the Government ol lrulia in reference,

Otis Elevator Company (India) I-td., 19Sl (3) |i.L.1'. 720 (GOI). u'herein was cleorly

helcl that if an article does not come into exislence until it is fully erecled or inslalled,

adjustecl, tesled ontl commissioned in a building. and on comltlele erection ond

installation of such orlicle u,hen il becomes parl of immovthle property, ... ... . "

lcrnphasis supplicd I

In vicw of the foregoing, we find that thc lift would bccomc an

immovablc propcrty aftcr bcing crccted and installcd, as it is attached to the

building itsclf.

16.3 As thc crcction, installation and commissioning ol- lift via a works

contract service as poinlcd out abovc, makcs it an immovablc properly, it ceases to

be a plant and machinery.

16.4 In vicw 01 thc abovc discussions in tcrms of' scclion 17 of thc CGS'I

Act, thc appellant is not cntitlcd to I'l'C o1'GS'l'paid on supply ol Lift/l'llcvator.

tt. Mcctrical fittinss such as Cablcs, Srvitchcs. NCll and othe r

Elcctrical consumablcs matcrials

17.l 'Ihc appcllant statcs that they will install 'lilcctrical Iiittings' in both

exterior and intcrior and further conccdes thal thcy do not intend to avail I-l'C on

Illectric !'ittings uscd in civil construction. I lowcvcr, for thc rcsl of thc 'I]lectrical

Fittings', thcy intcnd to avail I'l'C on thc prcrnisc that thcrc is no spccific barring

provisions.

17.2 'l'hc clcctlical Iittings alc trostly conccalcd into thc wall/floor ol thc

building.'l'hcy arc conccalcd or- fittcd on to thc bLrilding through pipcs as it scrvcs

thc dual purpose of safcty and aesthctics. 'Ihe supply ol clectrical fittings in

its installation also. 'l'hc supply thcrclore lalls undcr thc catcgory of't
volves

ftt
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contract Servicc'. l"urther on installation of the electrical fittings it becomes part of
thc building and thcrcby an immovable propeny.

17.3 In vicw ol'thc lbregoing, we find thar the supply of clectrical hrrings

alter installation and commissioning becomcs part of thc building i.e. immovablc

propcny and thus in tcrms ol' scction 17 of thc CGS'I' Act, wc hold that the

appellant is not entitled to I'l'C olGS't'paid on lllectrical fittings.

18. Ilool' Sola r l)lant

I tt.l As pcr thc appellant thcy will bc installing a I{oof Solar plant atop thcir-

building to gencrate electricity which will ultimatcly be uscd for provision of
supply ol'servicc. 'l'hcy lurthcr stated that thcy will cntcr into comprehcnsivc

Sl'l'C contract (supply, installation, tcsting and comrnissioning) with thc vendor.

18.2 Wc find thal thc appcllant has cncloscd as Anncxurc VII to thc appcal

papcrs 'Proposal lor solar I)r'ojcct by M/s. I{aj lilcctricals'. 'l'hc rclcvant porlion, is

scanncd bclow lbr easc of rcl'ercncc vL
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18.3 On going through thc abovc, what is forthcoming is as undcr:

. that thc solar PV plant is lor captivc consumption as the encrgy gencratcd is
to bc used in-housc & only in case thc available encrgy cxcecds thc dcmand,
it would bc 'cxportcd' to thc I)GVCL grid via Nct Mctcring Sysrcm;

. that it will havc civil work with lbur lbundations pcr pancl;

. that thc cntirc structurc is supportcd by nuls and bolts wilh zero wclding
which rcduccs thc liagility during high impacts;

o that it will have flexibility ol-setting 4 diflcrcnt anglcs l0u, 15.', 20,,, 25,';
that changing thc angle oncc in surnmer 10" & oncc in winlcr 25", can
incrcasc annual gcncralion by around 6-7Yo.

Iti.4 In view ol- the lbrcgoing, it is abundantly clear that thc roof solar planr,

alllxcd to lbundation via nuts and bolts and which has the flcxibility of 4 ditl-crcnt

anglcs is not an immovablc propcrty but a plant and machincry. 'l'hc applicant has

Iunher stated that they have capitalized thc roof solar plant in thcir books ol

accounts. 'l'hc ILool Solar Plant, as is cvidcnt is not pcmancntly lirstencd to thc

building. 'l'hus' it qualifies as a plant and machincry and is not an imrnovablc

propefly, hcnce, it is not covered under blocked crcdit as mcntioncd in l7(5)(d) of

thc CCS'I' Act, 2017. 'l'hcrclorc wc hold that the applicant is eligiblc lor input tax

on rool- solar plant.

l9 I,'irc Sal'cty l,lxtingu is hcrs

l9.l '['hc appcllant has cntcrccl into agrcemcnt for supply and installation ol'

'liirc Sall.ty l:xtinguishcrs' in thcir building premises. 'I'hc appellant has submitted

that in tcrms of scctions lti, 19, 20 & 21 ol'l'he Gujarat l"irc Prcvcntion and Lifc

Sal-ety Mcasures Act, 2013, it is mandatory to install I'ire salcty inslrumcnls/

systcms at thcir prcmiscs. Wc find that whilc section l8 of the said Act ibid makes

installation of firefighting and lil'e sal'cty installations mandatory, section l9

rnandatcs that thc occupancy cerlif'rcate can bc issucd only al1cr compliancc of'thc

provisions ol scction 18. 'l'hus, it can be inl-errcd that l;irc Sat'cty lrxtinguishcrs arc

intcgral part ofany building. A building is only complete and can be occupied only

rvhcn l:irc Sa{'cty I:xtinguishers arc in placc. lfirc Salcty }')xtinguishcrs howcvcr arc

pcrmancntly attachcd to thc building and arc in placc during thc cntirc lifc tirnc of

thc building.
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19.2 'l'hc I Ion'ble Suprcmc Courl of India in thc casc of Commissioner of

Ccntral lixcise, Ahmcdabad Vs. Solid & C'orrcct llnginccring Works [2010 (252)

E.L.'I. 4til (S.C.)l hcld at Para 33 as undcr:

"33. lt i.\ tnlav,orth.t, lltul in nona of tlrc tuse.s raliad upon h.t'tlrc uslc:;.rct ra/lrrad to
uhove lrus lhcrt, unt e lamanl of insttrllution rt/ tht, nrot lrine /ir u givtr pe rit of tine us
i.s lltc ltosition in tht in.\lut1l t'u:;a. The muchines in question *'cre h)'their vcrt nd re
intended lo he li-tetl pernronenlll' to llte slruclures wltich ttera embedded in thc eorth.
The slruclures were also cuslom mode Jitr lhe -/i-ring of such nruchines withoul which
lhe sume could rutl hecome functionol. The machitres lhus hecoming a porl ond purcel
of lhe structures in which lhe)' were -litted x)ere no longer ntoveahle gtxxls. lt r us in
lho.sr: ltt,tuliur tirt'untslttncas tltat tlta in.stullutirttt unl t,rct'liott of nrut'hinc.s ut :;ite \'(rr
lrcld to lt h.t lhi.y ('ottrt, lo lt: intnttwtblr l)r(,1)tttI tlrul ttttsL,l to rentditl nttvtthla or
nutrkt'luhlt u.s llrc.t rert ut tht tint ol thcir ptrrthust. Once such o machine is Ji-ted,
embedded or assimiluled in u permunent slructure, the ntoyuble chorucler of the
mochine beutnrcs extitrcl...." f cntlthusis sultltlitdf

19.4 As thc supply and installation ol f irc safcty cxtinguishcrs as pointcd out

abovc, nrakcs it an immovablc propcrly, i1 ccascs to bc a plant and lltachincry.

19.5 Ilence, in view of the abovc discussions wc find that the appellanl is not

cntitlcd to I'l'C of GS'l' paid on lrirc Safcty lixtinguisher.s in vicw ol'thc provisions

o['scction I 7(5)(c) o{'thc CGS'I' Act, 2017.

20 Architcct Scrvicc l'ccs and Intcrior l)csigncr F ccs

20.1 'l'hc appellant has appointcd Architcct who will carry out thc structural

dcsign ol'thcir ncw administrativc building. l.'urthcr they havc also hircd the

scrviccs ol- Intcrior Designcr who will carry out thc intcrior design o1'their new

adrninistralive building.

20.2 Wc find that it is undisputed that thc serviccs of an Archilect and Intcrior

I)csigner availcd is with rcgard to construction of an immovablc propcrty i.c. thc

new administrativc/olllcc bui lding o I' thc appcl lant.

20.3 'l'hc appcllant, wc llnd has contcnded

Architcct scrviccs ar-rd Intcrior t)csigning l'ccs is

that

not

Ihc cxpcnscs

bcinu capitalizcti a I

\-.2
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19.3 In thc prcscnt casc too wc l'ind thal thcrc is an inl-cntion to install the

'l;irc Salcty Iixtinguishcrs' permanently to thc building. l'hc Iiirc Salety

lixtinguishcrs oncc fittcd, no longer rcmains movablc goods as it gcts assimilatcd

in a pcrmanent structurc i.c. thc administrativc building olthc appcllant.
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charged to Pxrfit & Loss Account, to furthcr substantiatc thcir claim lbr availrncnt

ot'I'l'C. Wc {lnd that Accounling Standards lASl l0 issucd in tcrms olScction 133

of thc Cornpanics Act,2013, prcscribc thc accounting trcatmcnt lor propcrty, plant

and cquipmcnt. AS 10, states as lollows: lhtlps://www.icai.org/wwvr'.icai.org/post/accounting-

standards-as-o,r- I st l'chf02f I

lilements of Cosl
t 7. 'l he cost of un ilcm o/.property, plant aru) equipmenl comprises: ' ,
(a) its purchu.se price, inclutling imporl dulies and non re.lirnduhle purchuse laxes,, t(icr
detluc'ling lrade discounls and rcboles.
(h) an1, g11:s11t (lircLtl)' ultributuhlc to bringing thc usset lo lhe location and condition
net'essur1, .fitr it to he cupuble o/ operuting in lhe ntanner intended by memagcment.

(c) llle initiol estintdle of lhe cosls o/' tlismantling. rcmot'ing the ilem and restoring lha

silc on u'ltich it is locuted, rcf'erred to as 'dccommissioning,, reslorulion and similu'
liuhilities', the obligutktn./ir rrhich an cnterprise inc'urs eilhcr u,hcn the ilem i.s otquircd
or us o consaquencc of huring uscd lhe item during u purliculur period.fitr purposas

olher thttn lo prodtrca inrenlories during that peri<td.

ll). lixamples o/ direc'tly attribulahle cosls arc:
(a) costs of employee bena./it.t (trs defined in AS 15, Employee Renefits) arising tlirectl.v'

/ittnt lhc conslruclion or acquisilion of the item of propertlt, plont und equipment'
(b) costs of silc prapLtrllion:
(c) initidl dcliwt'1' urul hundling costs:
(d) instullalion und assembly costs;
(e) tttsts of lesling v,hethcr lhe usset is .t'unclioning properly, u.fier deducling lhe ncl

proc,:etls .fiom selling anS' ilcms produced v'hile bringing lhe ussel lo that locdlion and

condition (sttth us xrmples producad u'hen tesling equipmcnt): und
(l) pntfessionol fees.

20.4 As is cvidcnt, AS 10, prcscribes capitaliTation ol' prolcssional lccs,

mcaning thcrcby that in this casc both thcse scrviccs viz architcct scrvicc I'ccs and

intcrior dcsigncr lbcs, should in terrns ol thc accounting standards bc capitalizcd.

'l.hc avcrmcnt thcrelbrc that sincc they are booking a capital expensc under Profit

and Loss account will makc thcm cligiblc lor Il'C, is not a lcgally tcnablc

argumcnt.

20.5 ln vicw of'the abovc discussions wc find that thc appcllant is not cntitlcd

to l'l'C ol'(iS l' paid on Architcct Scrvicc lrecs and Intcrior I)esigning Irccs in vicw

olthc provisions oI'scction l7(5)(d) ol the CGS'I' Lct,2017.

21 . As i'ar as rcliancc on rulings ol various AAI{s is conccrncd, wc flnd that

sarnc arc not binding on us in tcrms ol'scction I 03 ol thc CGS1' Act, 201 7.

) "') ln vicw ot'thc lbrcgoing, wc rcjcct thc appcal tilcd by appcllant M/s. 'l hc

Varachha Co-op. tlank Ltd and uphold thc Advancc lluling No. GtJJ/(lA.AIf/R/

;-r-r'.9
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3112021 datcd 30.07.2021 ol-the (iujarat Authority lor Advancc l{uling except in

rcspcct ol rool solar plant, whcrcin in paragraph I tt.l to I tl.4 wc havc hcld that

I'l'C is adrnissiblc on rool'solar plant.

,a(:,,
Mcmbcr (S(;S1')

w
(B V Siva Naga Kumari)

Mcmbcr (C(;S1')
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